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Virginia is in the Union.and in it

.Ay_and; {tt«grtmwytymqw
*&the State# in everyI respect. Let
'' quibble aboUt congressional quiddlftas add

SMeta, qrlot the reconstruction eirthttfi-
,, #$£ the t^erai l^isUtunr say wha£
t^hcy may about peculiar and permanent
restraints upon the southern. States, time
,uov""'- "ijJ_ i« U-i-^lUhto ;.^| wulniti

-SK'i
.1
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to tnaiatain partial lawn, er carry opt
p. partial,4»<iicy in dispensing the benefits

of the common Government. . The preju-
dice^and hatoa efi^BUderod by war hate

l>coii able to sustain for these fire
*bc system of penalties and punish-

efistoat*.J The great interests of peace and
the welfare of this nation will override it,
and sweep it from the earth. In a few
years thc'poTicy of persecution will only

'rTbh spoken of to be denounced and .ex¬
ecrated.
^ -* Tlie duration of prejudice and hate in tho

^diainhjtratlon of public affairs, we ropcat,
rj tivapt be short. Yet it may be extended by
impolicy and folly amongst ourselves.

.. 2sc,;xr }iad a people a plainer duty than wc

n have at this time. If
"

are not further molestation
s,g^SfiR^umnagcment of our own domestic

concerns, but sure of an equal participation
in the benefits of the Central Government.
What should wo do f

Wc should give our time and attention to

our practical interests, avoiding idle de¬
clamation about the past, and vain invec¬
tives about the manner of our admission.
Dignity and sclf-rospect alike forbid both.
Wise men never waste time in fruitless
lamentation or futile execrations of what
cannot* bo mended. The world attributes
everything like that to " old women," aDd
therein grossly wrongs that venerable class
of society, who are too sagacious, from long
experience, to be guilty of what impulsive
und disappointed men sometimes do.
But let us ln>pe that the number of these
now in Virginia is too few to make any im¬

pression either at home or abroad.
- We know no purpose now to be accom¬

plished by agitation of things past cure

but the elevation to office of some persons
who rely more upon sectional csoitemcnt
"than their own merits, and wc do trust that
the people will have wisdom enough to

"frown down all such men. The people
ought to be calm. Tbey are not hunting

«for offices, and the reconstruction measures

are not at issue here, and afford no test of

personal capability or honesty of candi-
didates for office. The constituency should
think far more of their own interests_$nd the
solid welfare of the State than of the dia¬
tribes of plaec-huntcrsupon settled questions
and old and departed usages and preju¬
dices, however much thcyjmay be or may
hnve been revered. The people have seen

enough to know that all this is folly, and
'.there is but one way for tlie redemption of
Virginia from poverty, and that isby down¬
right industry and jfcacticnl enterprise.
Com-latent with this sort of wisdom,.tho
result of dear-bought experience.we should
elect sensible and practical men.not sky-
scraping politicians, who never added a dol¬
lar to luc wealth of the State by their fine¬

spun theories and sonorous oratory.
. "Now, this is the sound policy of Virginia,
. whether we consider her political or physi¬
cal welfaret The State cannot have the

greatest political weight unless she enjoys
the highest physical prosperity. There
.could be no greater chock upon her wealth
and growth than a sudden political agita¬
tion of- a rancorous and sectional nature. If
we take hold of the work before us and per¬
form that.if we reconstruct Virginia with

,ia Aocal government of her. own selectionj
formed of men who tliiuk more of thoprac-
atleal interests of their State than their own

perianal advancement; of men who, more-

.'OTQr, have the good sonsc to know what
. those State interests are and how to promote
"

them-n-we shall have done a great thing in

^ur'day and'generation, and done more for

thOv^ersonal independence of the people
and the power of the State than an army of
..dcclaiweis upon politioal theories can pos-

Je disposed to enter the arena of
fijpafctisanry, tho present is not the time.
;3?prtunotely "there are no congressional
elections and no presidential elections near
"

at hand to disturb us in our great domestic
"labor.To launch out upon the sea now

would be not only to arouse hostility tor
. wards ue, but to do so at a time when nor

thing~^an be achieved. This would be, inr j
deedv a great madness.; . v. j
. Proceeding like true patriots and sensible

t peoplejwjnake Virginia physically great,
rWc; shall be cheered by that encouraging
wesUhanoe which all who have faith in jus-

Jtfco and the wise dispensations of Provi-
ieel, that events will bo turn j

' ohfc rh this great country as to restore not

) on\f impartiality and equality in the
*. national system, but to shape the power and
Control qver public affairs so as to protect us

:from prejudice and bigotry, and vindicate
^the; -character of the nation for fairness,.
'

liberality., and that sort of dignity.
w>lcb belongs to justice and greatness.
dm ¦narrow and selfish natures which
'have crept into the State and given
< ^direction to public policy must be expelled
'hobner 'or later therefrom. They cannot
remain like barnacles, impeding the ooursc

of the noble shipy They will be scraped oft"
as enemies to every good principle and to

' "everybody. Now, let nobody in Virginia-do
anything to prolong tho existenob of these,
cyil natures. Let the natural course of

,-ihVeais terminate their career while we xq-
. Mild our own fortunes, and let us the

^.accepted time unite with the truly great
"'.todv generous power of this continent, i

' which, is in entire harmony with us and i

also vrii.fi rfie greatness of the nation, Ami
heartily give our assistance to the resurpec-

the country, not only from the dread-
* fsl coasequonces of civil strife, but from

ibfi misrule of bigotry, fanaticism, and

** our PoHc7- tW-who will
not support it is more selfish than patriotic,

V fflrta-b ihalicioua than wise. \ sN
'>'¦ baHYsif ?f,-v r ji" . .

^
to a suggestion of Mr. Faekb-

^em^^bccrr.hiz -tko not fcr tliereS bf
wjmi$£j'pf; V&triula -to reprtsenUtioi ; I

^Btfeh ia worthy of consideration.namely,
: .tfyjt uiJ iiliflBv&ra i*re required io.tolje the

oatii Within thirty My*»tter ttujpaei
aoneelsctwi after the tt '

iift irtfl ton t»Mu iti

The commercial |IeTmm ffHli State
been groaly nbuseiny famieft and
take# that qK piBjcd V&
jrjtboviirkdom, iml^iiSinwrbjLUte pub?
Ikf tWiSbrfi Of the State to her serious in-

y JOVI .0TB!
j^pcsethakAhn,

principal staples oflhe South will build np
great cities in the South. There is not a

aingle instance to sustain any such theoryv
Charleston hsa had for fifty years a l«rgo
trade in cotton. Yet Charleston has bOen
A lingeringcity. A lsrgepart of libaB con¬
sisted of the fine residences of ^ton plant'
ers who could not live on their* plantations
because of the deadly-exhalations which
"wrere so fatal to the Hfe of the white man.
The receipt and export of cotton were

upon a wale bo great in that city,
that if cotton could make a city Charleston
ought to be great. But it was not and is
not. What of Savannah? What of Mobile?
Why, any little manufacturing town of the
North oould beat any of them in popula¬
tion and wealth. New Orleans had a pros¬
perity as a groat, centre of an immenso
country, and without a competitor. Her
trade in endless variety of supplies for the
wants of man was necessarily extensive.
While being the point of rendezvous of the
multitude of steamers of the Mississippi, it
had the vast demand for their suppliers!
well as the opporrcmUcs^^d^.-,'T
b^PSr^ulkand transfer to sea-going
vessels not only of cotton, but of every va-1
riety of product of the great Mississippi
valley. It "is, therefore, an exception. It J
depends not on cotton solely.

Cotton, is Bold at the nearest, market to J
its place of production. It is there bought
for foreign account or for the American..!
o&pitaliet OMnanufacturer, and is shipped
straight for its foreign or domestic destina- J
tion. Therefore, when it reaches the Atlan-1
tic port whence it is to be shipped, it leaves j
nothing whatever there. The railroad that J
transports it thither delivers it without cost

to the ship that there receives it, and no- I
body makes anything out of it. -Even when
the seaport is the place of purchase and
shipment of this groat staple of the world,
no more is retained there upon the trans¬
action than the small commission for pur- I
chasing and the per diem ot-ihe wharfmen J
and stevedores. What a slender support
for a city J

'

Cotton is not peculiar in this sort of

poverty of results compared with the mag¬
nitude of the trnsactions in it. Tobacco
resembles it very closely. This city has
had a large tobacco trade for nearly a cen¬

tury, and yet bow slowly it has grown ?
The inspectors, with a few coopers to take
off the casks and expose the tobacco.
the speculator.and the ships to carry off
the freight to Europe.were all that were

engaged in the business. In no other
trade, perhaps, save cotton is there so much

produce received, sold, and shipped, with
so little expense and leaving so small an I
amount in the place where the whole pro- I
cess is conducted. As with cotton, a large
portion of the transactions in tobacco are

for foreign account, and the gains are

transferred to tlie foreign speculator.
Therefore, to trade in these staples

merely.to be the place of their shipment.
cannot make great cities. It is worse than
idle to imagine that a commercial commu¬

nity can grow and become great from any
such sources. The capital absorbed by them
invested in manufactures or any other
branch of commerce would yield far more

wealth.
And this is all right. It is only where

the cotton or the tohacco undergoes a change
that it is enhanced in value, and then the
labor thut effects that change must be Re¬
munerated. This gives employment to

mahy laborers, and adds to the strength
ind wealth of a community. Until it is so

changed the price paid for it, less commis¬
sions.reduced by competition to the lowest

figure.goes to the planter. So that, after
all, manufacturing makes large communi¬
ties and wealthy cities. It takes the trade
of hemispheres without manufactures to

make great cities. These arc so few as to
establish the fact. In this country wo have
New York. In Europe, London. f

In Asia,
Calcutta and Canton. Few others deserve
to bo named in the category..

fgyy. V'

Now, from thicse facts we may truly as¬

sume that there has been something vision¬
ary in the schemes for through freights in

Virginia and the sacrificing of the largest
interest in the State to that chimera. The
Southsidfe road has had an immense freight
in potton, which has but leaped into the sea

and swam off to Europe or New England,
leaving hot a dollar in Norfolk. The idea
of great steam lines to transport these

freights has. hecn maintained with a zeal
not compensated by results, and the de¬
mands for transportation have been readily
met by the jobbing craft that is ever wait¬

ing for orders for freight. .; ;

VtTe would most sincerely desire to see

our people delivered from the delusions
which have bo long misled them. We do not
mean to say that tho staples we allude ftb
are not sources of profit to the country.
Thoy are the source of wealth; but the
trade in them does not make great cities.
Nor do we believe that the farmer should
bestow all of his time and labor upon
them. He should increase the variety of
his crops aa the best safeguard against
the failures from unp.ropitious seasons.

This, however, is departing from the
msan point. Wo wish to impress upon the
communities of Virginia that they will be
disappointed in their expansive theories
based on the staples and freight business.
They must rest upon the solid foundation
of mechanical industry, which giveB new

forms tp the agricultural and mineral
wealth, of the §tate, and in this way gives
employment to thousands and retains in the
State the gains of their industryndded to
that: of; the farmer or miner -who produced
ready to the manufacturer's hand the raw

material, : ;

Upon mechanical skill as:the corner-,

stone commercial enterprise may rest with
entire assurance of sucoees and inultiplica-
&6u. V :.v *

Therefore we say that here in j&iohmond
the State has this corner-stone, and any
policy which is detrimental-to this city
impairs the advantage of commercial
prosperity upon ihjsba^ia without compen-
MtimJrflp. any^fe^UMter, ^Whereas
if this city were possessed, in the proper
degree, of those shortest and most expedi -

^
tious linesbfcommni^cation with the great
centres of""production," without which no|
city can heprrest~in thnrday, when epeod
settles all commercial struggles, the State
interests would bo promoted'in the most

TfiWa-SaWSS

wealth through" awide circumference by
ptcd

the StatewoWd%ecur^ the 'integrity of her
domestic commerce. Out of thia, compie-

&& sir

immense fdri^ri7' trhdt?, '¦and that woidd

with each r&pidit^t&a£tf?ety place having,j
manufacturing facilities, water-power, Ij
bor, &c.\ wouldTibave iii ^the- irrigStit
streams that-wo^d-flow from the centre.']
Need wo^noMeF«ergfc®fgjfiM Lynchburg
as the prinoipal among these ? j tj|
Now, then, according jt&cur-view,;.and

we beliere it to be thetnre mie-^the James
River townsought to be tinited-as ohA'tniii
in the struggle for the retention bf ttf$e in
Virginia and for,:making all that can be
mado of the resources .of Vipginiaby coh-
vertingtlie raw material into manufac¬
tures. And the last thing thaffb^ ali':
should dream of should be' the. .pretermrt-
ting of this .city by building railroade,
around her and dcpri^'iy
¦i^""r',yi^br rj]|*i | H nf production. She is

equal to the largest four Of them." Is it

their interest to sacrifice her and gain no¬

thing themselves f: Would they not better
fight the battle with her,, and thus be pure
of victory, than to enter the field without

her, and incur the danger of defeat f ;
This, to them, rn all sincerity, and with

the most' heartfelt desire fer harmony
amongst them all. But to our own citizens
we say, that, whatever treatmentwe receive
from our contemporary cities, it is a vital

question with Richmond whether she shall
have these straight lines or not, and if her
citizens fail to make them they need not

hope to make a great city here. * i

Mr. BiNonAM was on Monday very em¬

phatic in his declarations that the condi¬
tions attached to the Virginia bill amounted
to nothing. He had declared, and would
again declare, that it was not in the pro- j
viuco of the Congress of the United States
to impose conditions such as those contem¬

plated in this bill, and which could not he-
enforced, and were not applicable to all the1
States in this Union alike; and in this be
was sustained by the present Attorney-,
General of the United States, who contends
that a condition upon one State that is not

obligatory upon all is void. If he thought
that Virginia, after shewas admitted, would
be compelled to submit to any restrictions
that might not be enforced upon Ohio, Mas--
saehusetts, or Pennsylvania, he would never

vote for this bill.

The new Constitution, now in force, pro¬
vides that " every resolution requiring the
"assent of both branches of the General
" Assembly shall, before it becomes a law, |
" be presented to the Governor," who may
approve or disapprove it. It is said that
the resolution passed by the two Houses at
the late session fixing a time for the re¬

assembling of the Legislature was not pre¬
sented to the Governor. But this is not
material, since the Constitution empowers
the Governor to convene the Legislature
"when in his opinion the interest of the
<" Commonwealth may require it."

To General Grant this State oweB a debt
of gratitude which it should never fail to
acknowledge. But for hipa there is no good
reason for supposing that we would not now
be submitting to the iron-clad and the in¬
competency and dishonesty in public office
which it would fasten upon us. We are not

only saved from that dreadful fate, but are

in the Union with the liberty to select our

own officers.

The State Bank of Virginia.
The subscription books to the stock of'

this bank arc open at the office of Messrs.1
R. H. Maury & Co., where an officer of the
bank is in attendance through the day. The
business of the city is interested in having
the institution put at once in full operation,
for which nothing is needed but that the
necessary capital bftqsubscribed. Liberal
subscriptions have^been already made.
Prompt action among the friends of the
enterprise will insure immediate suocess.

Death of Dr. Deane..The death of
Dr. Francis H. Deane was announced in
this paper yesterday. He was a gentleman
of remarkable candor and sincerity, ;and
with these traits he united a gentlenessand
warmth of heart that endeared him to

every one who knew him. 'His pure cha¬
racter and deep sympathies fitted him for
the delicate relations of the physician to

society in its most sacred phases, and
equally qualified "him for tho duties of his

profession.- Never was: physician more at¬
tentive and devoted to those . whose lives
we're entrusted to him.he ever-Lingered .by
tho sick-bed as though its occupant were; a

near-relative. For manliness'andthat sau-

vity and kindness which shine so steadily
in the character of the true gentleman
he was a model for both admiration and
emulation. The respect and -love enter¬
tained for him in this community were sinr
cere and general, and. he dies universally
regretted. i

Death of Henry Plaoide^.The well-
known and popular comedian Henry Pla-
cide died on Sunday last at Babylon, Long
Island; aged, probably, near eighty years.
He was amongst the best known of actors
of. the pastgeneration who visited this city.:
Richmond was the favorite stage of his

early days, and some of his brightest lau¬
rels were won in this city. He had ever a

coterie of warm friends amongst the. most
refined and intelligent of our. people;
and the name of Placlde was a sure guar:
antee of a full and appreciative house.
His stylo was refined and natural.never
marred by excess or overstraining. He was

the most gentlemanly "genteelcomedian"
we have ever had.the finest Sir Peter
Teazle, for instance, that eveir^ap¬
peared on our stage. In the latest
scenes of his career he confined him-

,WmjaBTEAJCsw etc/ Tie was .born in. New
Orleans, and was the eldest of a family of
distinguished actors, including both sexes.

His brothel Toil wag only a little less dis-
tingniBhedi than he was. Personally, he

ei v' ©*. *js ".i&z-zii-j vaET»* i
had many, vurtues,a3ia w,asaninteUigent,
good-hearted, and .genial .-gentleman.-Tla
has friends throughout the country who
will feel' a sentiment of sincere regret to
hear of his death. His example se j
chaste add fiiscrai aster is igrotleftitej*.* *v.'-if& ******:<*«» |
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ptpeHTJlfase^.
Moor.,«*»**&¦

¦'- <hla:age, ...fo thYeaVof-hlarag^ L _ .--tuaj
~ jton. Wmrtrfhgroa, ktad BaRtarorerilapGrfl
lease copy. . i ?.u-^o*
On 21st January; 1870, In Goochland conntv, at

$tk%Iwilitip, mWs 5IAKT Si SuXiLl^ui tiCiny
Ixty-onatyears. : ;¦(/ .'.: :jJ £h
On J/Umfav, January 2*, 1870. of paralysis, l^r.
iUENTIN BIiATN,*ratlve of Scotland, in the
pYentY-cJghth y£ar oT hIS age. . ',-. j *

UTs PmhwM -will tiltt~e plnCe from fifs lite Hciir
flocA Ofirner. of Leigh and Kenney streets^** S
'clock JUTS (Wednesday) AFTERNOOiCThe
rlendsof theUrmny anMnvitedto' attend: ".

li Hinr -' III -I irii-i liir ¦;

i hnm .t>;,"aift?n}»08.: .'

TOE . AITFTTTAr, MKETrSft OF TH?P>«TOOTnott®;3^<jF ote

|a 2S.Ot
.THiFC
Bank,
(c TTnlon

j a resohition or tne stork-nou^.. «

ink passedon^e>isttod*y'.^^nbar^
journed meeting
ink 'wm take plate on; FRTDAT H>6; 2»h .of
unary, W7o: at 8 o'clock P. W., |!,t_*be_omcd of
eara*. .Davenport 4

a 24-tdA^-" Chairman.

tuffl I£i3 COB SAtE.

J8ORflALEvTW0 YERYJFTNE jr' MULES and a COAL P*TRT_ and
niUli£>0 ..itka m. ri

5AR-in perfect order, bolonjring txy i

; Dbver Company, Can be ween at«*

53£JV ':*'it'.' -yJONES fc BROOKE.

iQR SALE, AN EXCELLENT
KRUNO, BUGGY, or GARB1AGE>^Z1.Itl LUlMf, JL>UV»VT A t A 'C *

BSE. He can be ^0.WrOUG^"
corner Main and Seventh streets.

24.M.tW2t

OR SALE PRlYATELYy ONE HORSE
and one MARE: one tTHREK-HOB8ElGON, nearly new ; three sets WAGON HAK-

SS.two wheel sets and rme lend ;throe CARTS,

3fe2Ti^7 lr,l^ubCscr"\.®?"SkSEXS*T?.*$&&&V_
^OUR"COWS,-one a genimieDe-narS!
3,on.oll nith rOUJOOAVVmJbriSE:ron.aa- wain ivum T *"*.«, *v* ¦¦1

..

Apply at No. 12 August* House, aeveDt^mth
WO SECOND-HAND FARMWAGON?. With FU1.L SETSI OF UAR-
SS. PGR SALE. Apply at No. 1321 Cary street,
121.1W J '' "

OR SALE..I have a first-clas?
MILCH COW,fresh tot'iepall,thatT

[U.calor.r^fora^r^^ > ?
jn24 3t* Old Market.

TO TAX.PATEBS.
ity Coi.lkctor"s Offics, January 10, 1870.
OTICE TO TAX-PAYERS..I shall
post a list of delinquent tax-payers for I860

ic frontdoor of the --City; 11111 in a few davs,
>r to advertising their property lor sale In
ruary. I v-TlI'lie at m^ofilce to wait on all
>or.s who wish to save to? additional expense
paving their taxes, now rust due.
19.tot C. P. wOil I), City Collector.

T 0 TIC E ..The undersigned, having
1 qualified as execntor otthe late RICHAR,,
\VAMACK, requests all pirties indebted to him
con»e forward and make payment, and ull per¬
ns having claims against the estate to present
e same to his attorney, B, H. Wcllford, Jr., In
Is city, orto,himself ntjCtyPoint, Va.

S-aMUEL CoOJiU Executor of
|a29.Ot* .' R. A. "Wamack.

ALUABLE PLANTATION ON
JAMESRIVERFOR LEASE. IlALFSllLE

iOM JAMESTOWN "WHARF..The subscriber
ers.to lease for a term of five years the very
luable and liiehly productive Plantation on
m«a i4v*r Irnown if X KC^OF3bANL<<' half
Ie from Jamcstov.n wharf,- containing FOUR
rOUSANU ACRES.seven hiiudree cleared and
larice heavily timbert-d.suitable .or lnmber<
od, and ship-timber. There are on the tract
eegood DWELLING-IIOL'SES aid two barns,
d the land can be conveniently dlv'ded into four
st-class farms, all theopen land Ihing now la a
ill state nf cullivation. i

.'he high state of fertility of this plantation, and
convenience to the principal narkets of the
untry'(th" New York. Philadelphia, Baltimore,
d Norfolk and Richmond stennors, passing
lly, and taking freights wheneveridfered), offers
traordinarv mdncemcnts- to trntkmen, frult-
iwers. and farmers. Possession/given lmme-
itely. Address WILLIAM LLLEN,

Curl's Wliarf 7ost-ofllce.
a24.7t. Henrlcceounty, \a.

City ArpiTcm's Office,?
r :.? Ricnacom), V.i., JanuaiVi24,1870. j
WNERS OF CARTS,. WAGONS,
DRAYS, OMN{BUSSES. HACKS, and all
;r wheeled vehicles drawn by ho.iiefl or mules,
hereby notified that all licenses It fUrc JAN C-
Y 31st, 1870, and-are required A renew the
ie for 3870 during tli2 first fifteendhys in FFB-
aRT NEXT, or be subjected t*3he penalties
.03ed by ordinance. - ,\±< --».

MTLLIaM H. ALLpEBDICE,
25.dtlSFch fjty Auditor.

pARTIES HOLDING *

VIRGINIA "STATE STOCK
canmoke a"vary favorable arrflnjfeAeutby calling

on E. B. NEVBUEN, : -

Real Estate Ageniand iuotloneer,
J% 22.eodtt No. 1914Main street..(illMa

36]^JOAGULENEI COAGUL
TWO GEOSS OF$ ¦;

KAY'S GENUINE COAGpLIXE
Just received for sale, wholesale pud retail, by

A. BODEKER & 1ROTHER,
ja 19.lw. iS3flySlaln street.' *

Leechesi leeches! leeches!.
We bavuJust received a freshtilot of SWE¬

DISH LEECHES, which will be iipiue'd upou the
mostreason^blcitprnis^apLjl.aCifee nhirtest notice.
Lean be found at all hours or rne da^at the Hair

,_ Capper and Leecher.
FRESJWteECHEB for sale.. fja u
rpO FISHERMEN AND'!ttE2LLEES I??
'JL 'rf >0 " :SEWE THREAD.T7

All qualitLes and all Noe.-et>SEINp) THREAD.
AlTNos. of STURGEON TWINlV
DINES of nil slifes forHANOTNGWElNES, :

can be bought for lees tlian New lirrk prices at
L. LlCHTENSlEIN'S,
So. 1707 Frankiln street,

ja 17-d; .between-Seventeenth and eighteenth. f

George w. gary, book ?and job
PRINTER, Gate of the firm ofGary,' Clem-

mitt & Jones,) has removed from the-Whlg Build¬
ing to NO". 1217 MAjN* STEUET, ov«t George L.
BidgoodW' hookstotfc.iand le prepared with in¬
creased facilities to do every kind«iBOOK.and,
JOB PRINTING on reasonable terijfe and in the
best manner.

' J
- A-callre^pectfujiy" solicited, / .a Ja 21.lw

B A L E D &H.U C KS,
paled fodder,! / - \.
baled oats, .. /

STRAW, 1BALED . v.

, . BALED TIMOTHY TTAYi '' '
¦ BALED GLOVER HAY.)

.. prnw ... CHARLES L. TODD.
Ja 31 i"> '. *' 'corner Sixth nnt

"

HPHE PRESIDENI^ AND HHIECTQRS
A of the CLOVER HILL HADKOAD*CuSic
PANY have declare'da dividedJofSour percent,
on* the capital stock of.the compafy out of the
profits of the JastiJlx months, pajabfc an au&after
the lsfc-Februmynext;.Uj «- * \
r.'.T J r. .j-r D..S-WOOX>)RIDGEf !
Ja^iytfelst .^.^...y>;TY3fr»M«gr;
fTWINE, TWINE WORTi:NDYK57S
A .PATENT .EXCELSIOR PAPER TWINE
manufactured and for sale by the. Vale or .barrel
at the MANCHESTER PAfEB-JKR' Also,
TISSUE MANILLA PAPERS.. \
Post-office box 167, Richmond, VaA.Ja 21.lm*

... . ...i-j .

patterns
g? Thtr-1

dtore, No. iiaS Main street; and atD. W.'WAR¬
REN'8 Agricultural 'Warehouse, NovJ Roanoke,
Square,KorfbMtiWii. '¦*" "

V T**T-
la 10.dAwim . i x g gfrg&jjggfiffi A
VASES, VASE8,-VASES,^: EVERY;
J? : -vartetyjmd'*t the lowestmleea^h^ersoui is-msaaessem'V^S.aT
do {vis .co:-<-1 CfisOBGEO.

r.t. . .r.jt ^ fyf. owpsRt-
'.TP, YGU HAYE A"HOUSE
A YOUrWl|^:,TO

.n JaUAJy.tt No. 1016 Main

I-ICOR1GE,
' ^ -

¦(vurtBDMScr^ rmmistAi
^WEET.OIL^ -vjifJ*.' ANGELICA fe00T. * ;

l.anit palmer. HkRTSong » oo.

TONSSm188M?*W\

LA<
ctotel

KpRl
-LEVY BROTHERS',
msrndiriimia^Ttet'-

\ and BREAK-
at onc-tia!f (belr regular prices.

3227*

«JST" CL04JKS! QLOAKS ! .CLOAKS I

£?^^'^^ft^Tei^fonrtuedttof 4kw*than
ontTJaa<lba7c flxed theprices accordingly. j

LEVY BROTHERS, I
81 3K~3~£A t.12U and Uli Main street.
Good CALICOES at aj. W, and 12Je.j GIN6-

rmoRarisjcr r.. mi
Fnt/. 'bun -r aitT -Tig tea/Ta T"r * "To rn * ~r f

fQTTOBS I FUHBT¥UB8 %~QHBAT
nimwemirT&vsTcz&zsmsMi at

retail below anctlon prices, Ear® mnat beaold;
prices fi.xed to m.'ike them go. Call soon and sfee

We genuine Mm* sersara reduction of flfty-per
<feenfc' "OtherPara SdTdUfi like prcpDStfSrflfflT ?

?/f *y "E;LEVY BROTHERS, j
1213 and 1215 Main street, .

New York Hills and Jfamsutt* COTTON, the

best manufactured, at.factory prices. }*M
t.

.' ; .

1 ^TWWElS I TOWmi ^OW^LS!
HDCJ£AbACK,DIAPER, and DABtAsK'TOW¬
ELS. Alio.-RIRD'8-EYE and RTTBSIADIAPER,
extra heavy and wide HTTCKABACKTOWEL^
LING^, CRASH STAIR LINEN and GLOSS
LlilEN, at extremely low prices, at tc - r^y.. [
SWi I'tAd JKv/Oi'a ^m^;

. . . janudl215Malnetreet. ,,,

i^o^aot target thata reductlon baa been. made

npon_thegreater portion of6iir stock. Ja 28 -

; AST* KfeTS I BLANKET S!!
BLANKETS !! 1.Bay your BLANKETS how..
"Now i$ the Ume'to.purchafle yonx BLANKETS at

greatly reduced prices. Also, MARSEILLES
QUILTS, "WOOL 8PEEADS, and ALBASfBBA
<Qtfi&TB, at',r} : -LEVY BROTHERS? ; ¦

; < lMffknd 1215 Main street.
¦ FURS rnnflt be sold; prices' fixed to makethem

go. MUFFS worth $8 are now being sold, at

$3.50. . Ja25

W3T HOODS ! HOODS H O OD SI.-
NUBIAS I NUBIAS! NUBIAS! 80NTAGS I

SONTAgS! 80NTAGS! BREAKFAST
SHAWLS I BREAKFAST SHAWLS! LEG-
GINS! LEGGINS ! LEGGINS ! A B A B S 11
ARABS! ARABS! AH must he sold. Just take

a look at the prices, which will astonish you. *

LEVY BROTHEBB,
1 - 1213 and 1215 Main street.

BOULEVARD, BALMORAL, M E BI N,Q,
LAMBS' WOOL, and HOOP-SKIRTS, in great
variety,

*1" ja 25 J

GST LINEN"TABLE-CLOTHS, LINEN
sheeting, piLlow-case- linen; doy¬

lies, NAPKINS; TABLE anil PIANO CO¬

VERS, TOWELLING of every description, and

LINEN POCKET HANDKERCHIEFS, at
LEVY BROTHERS,.,

ja26 1213 and 1215 Main street.

K3T CARPETS I CARPETS! CAR'
PETS.Prices marked down. So down with your
CARPETS. No-occasion for bare doors when'

carpet3 can be had at such low prices at
LEVY BROTHERS,
1513 and 121!j Main street.

OIL-CLOTnS, RUGS, WINDOW-SHADES,
and FIXTURES, very low\ / ja 29

ONLY 60c. FOR A MISSES* BAL¬
MORAL SKIRT worth $1;

Only $1.25 for a Ladies' MERINO SKIRT, would
be cheap at $2;

Only $1 for a Ladies' BALMORAL SKIRT worth
**.*>; ^

Only 25c. for a SCARF worth $1;
Only 10c. for pureLINEN TOWELS worth 15c. ;

Only tic. per yard for the genuine NEW YORK
MILLS COTTON.no better mads.

Lots of other BARGAINS at
. LEVY BROTHERS,

Ja29
" 1213 and 1215 Main street.

. feS* W. Y. Y. POWDER is not at all in¬

jurious to health, «nd adds to the nutritive value
of the bread, hlscnlts, cakes, Ac. Give the VIR¬
GINIA YEAST POWDERS a trial and convince

yourself of their superiority. Sold by druggists
and grocers generally. ja 25.2t*

EST SPECIAL NOTICE..By tlie with-
irawalof Air. A. Pizzini, oar capital has beea

lecreased,. and It admits no longer endless credit
;o some and long credits to other of our patrons.
{Veare nnder the necessity of carrying on a CASH
BUSINESSES far as we "can," and earnestly re-

inest those indebted to us to pay up promptly on
presentation of their accounts.
Ja I»-lw ANDREW PIZZINI & CO.

H8TI.-D. BRIGGS, RICHMOND BA-
SERIES, TOT MAIN AND 426 BEOAD 6TBEET..
STILL GREATER REDUCTION IN PRICES !

Merchants. It Is to your Interest to buyRicbmond-
aaade Crackers and Cakes, where you can always
Und them fresh and as good If not better than thope
jnperlor (so called) northern-made crackers and
cakes. Ton can get them as cheap, If not cheaper;
you can get them as good, If not better; you can

always getthem fresh. Look at the list of prices :

Wholesale. Retail.
' (By barreL) (Perpound.)

SODA CRACKERS Sc. I2c.
BUTTER CRACKERS; 8c. 12c.
OYSTER CRACKERS 8c. 12c.
WATER CRACKERS........ Yc, 10c.
CREAM ORACKERS....... ;126; .

16c.
ARROWROOT CRACKERS 12c. 15c.
SUGAR CRACKERS. 12c. 15c. :

LEMON CRACKERS .12c. ' 15c.
SPICENUTM ...14c. 20c."
SUGAR CAKES 60c. per hundred.*
MOLASSES CAKES 500. per hundred.
HORS® CAKES.... ..v 60c. per hundred.
A liberal discount from the above for cash or

prompt-paying customers.. : .. . jalO

BACHELOR'S HAIR-DYE..This
splendid HAIR-DYE Is the best In the world.the
only true and perfect dye; harmless, reliable, In¬
stantaneous. No disappointment.no ridlcnlons
tints; remedies the IB effects of bad dyes, Invigo¬
rates and leaves the balr soft and beautiful black
or brown. Sold by all druggists and perfumers,
and properly applied at the Wig Factory 18 Bond
street, NewYork. mh 20.eodts

A body; and mind disease..
Such Is dyspepsia." The' stomach and thedjrajn
art* too Intimately allied for the'one to jjnfferwith¬
out the other, so that dyspepsia and despondency
are Inseparable^T It may bfe added, too, that Irri¬
tation of the stomach la almost InTsHably accom-
panled by.irritationof the temper..
The Invigorating and tranquillizing operation

of nosfRTTEii's Bit'tdrs Is inpst powerfully
developed In cases of indigestion. The first effect
of tills agreeable tonic la comforting and encou¬
raging. A mild, glow pervades the system, the,
chronie uneasiness in the region ofth£stomach Is
.lessened, and the-necroua restlessness which cha¬
racterizes :the disease is abated. This Improve¬
ment Is not transient. ItlsDat-succeededoy the
return of the old symptoms with superadded force,
as Is.always thecase when unmedicated stimulants
are given for the ctuBplslnt, Each dose seems to
impart a permanent accession of healthful invi-
goratlon. .But; this Is not all. The aperient and
anti-blllou3 properties of the preparation are
scarcdraeeondarv In importance to Its tonle'vlr-
tues... IT there Is an overflow of bile the secretion
iBsoon brought within proper limits, and If the
biliary organ is Inert and torpid tt Is toned'and
regulated. The effect upon the discharging organs
Is equally salutary, and In cases.of xonstlpation
the cathartic action Is just sufficient to produce
the desired result'gradually and without .pain.
The Bittkks also promote healthy evaporation
from the surface, which Is particularly desirable
.at rhls season, when sudden spells of raw, tm-
pleasant weather are apt to check the natural per¬
spiration and produce congestion of the. liver,
coughs, and colds. The best Safeguard against
all diseases is bodily vigor. and thU the great
Vegetable Restorative essentially promotes.
i -

.' .' *:' r jasi.deodlw

¦ BAHH8 J«» BilHflM. ' :

TYAVENPOKT. & CO-
JLTBTOCKB^oms AND ATJCTIONEEKS,

^ " 'WILT, Btnr AND SEU
STOCKS AND. BONDS
NEGOTIA^ LOANS

ON P A'VOKABL-tt TEEMS. i;

Office over First National Bank. tie 23.la

". Bcbfoot Minks, January 24, 1870.

KOTICE..The minea I have in charge
beingnow in * safe andproductive condition,

I can spare a few hours each day to engage in otheri&Tan^ MtiMfillfiEifiipursuits, and there being- very little coarsent to
market by other collieries lit this oelghbor-

i4$fcY ' ' " "

hood, andfeoiipK confident,/romjtny, experience
in this coal baeiu, of being abl® to prowtothe
coznmunity -th*t Ahndef inexhaustible. bo<tte» of
coal canJ>e .mlo.edi au<pce#«ft»Hyr and
that more thin fifty tinea the amount necessary to
ftuppiyRiafemOPticaa he shipped, prompts me to
oiler my'services to owners or unproductive ami
afppfaeOTly irreeoverabte cofHerlea. with ar viearto

re-estabHshmcnt, \vh|ch I will undertake^

oWnipg lhirieraiTiwicb W
open a new-colliery uponthe irio'st oppboved-pEius
kuown to mining cau hive it uooo by coanmml-
eating With J. ATKINS. Mininglinger, .. ¦

ism Pim-offlce,"1 f
ityyVa,|fo26-iw» ry; V: i;L-Che>tertd<Maitaty'J

T ADIB8r POCKET-BOOKS andW
Ju LSTtii for'»

causes
prelude«i§SBffiajr Lacing au-.rj ysrjBBBgg^aagM^^gj*^wt»gf, *r;:-gimHHHul'av^lrvy,'"3rr^". ..,

^** bdlttcedrfour WXHT-'
TEB G0015S of ftfl k&sda at theirORIGINAL
COST, wWaatmyreserve, as we doAiftint&Htt#
csrrfeWrlbi sftzasiftlttthamext wmoa. B«ti^hi
theee, wa hmm Justrccfltred* fpSendtdHMedf [

TABLE LIjeflUt8,'r < r;;.7" r .. .; / :VjQ I

COTTQBf
<JOXTON ^jy¥?.5,K ,£dLIpmwff^g.wn® »4igBLEACHED and BROWN rOO*.n

AND OTfflE6 WHPTS G0ODST* j
ioni .' DirgeSm SnWewYork, who have autho¬

red us to »cll the abovezed ns to Mil the above armamu ¦».. ,

order,to introduce this goods 8.4^Pl^ACTO-1
ILT, so as to Influence a large i*t'?,4iul gH*t I

X&imwVIA<m I Imand for

'-i ' OTHER MAKES .COP DBYGOOD& . I *'*

tt;V *---
. .

'
^ i>/'- . Xj r* r

' " rf ' f VU

5jp^h<^, wo wl^fcn -atwLOW PRICES as

re tall' house North or Sontb, and that BAR,
iNtt can beobtainedIn anything ' '

s;«.i.yK-,r* :hi<r~Tavern
¦'.WILLIAM THALHIMER A SOBS,

fo» 802 Beoad street*cobweb SirrR,

andjk Rzpouv j > n.

;. w 5? . . '.."

between Third and Fourth streets* V. ,*! .:*

rrf ¦*» ^i;flf, :\Jr J *'*

// n 't

*ed on « aTTtnPAY8. ^ M

JCKWALL & BQXIS8,>-/'A-
\o, lHWJtfAlNiSTREET*,:BO* lWALAIBi STREET,

Y GOODS STILL ON THE DECLINE!
ion-rooms CfOWded. Goocfs sacrificed at

.*.1 *' thA Tn&ac Bell on the 34thon-rooms crowded, doooh OhCl 2JJWX4 »¦ m

>rlce* Arrival of the Isaac Bell on the 34th
nuary, 1870, with a shipment of

AUCTION BARGAINS
UCKWALL A ROU8S. Closing out our

TER STOCK at nominal prices to make
for the p,

- NEW BARGAINS ARRIVING
:ry steamer, bought at the aew rates, and
accordingly* WDl give prices next week.

¦.- *> f

EAT CLOSING-OUT SALE*

LLING OFF I SELLING OFF!

entire stock of FALL and WINTER
S win be sold for the next thirtydays at and

:ostat JULIUS SrCLE'S,

road, between Fourth and Fifth streets.

I and FRENCH POPLINS at reduced

Ices; .; '

:K and COLORED SILKS to suit the times;

BLANKETS at $6 worth $9;3LANb.c.ir> at to *" .*' >

N CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS at tfc.

¦ dozen;
LINENS from«7Jc. upwards;
N DOYLIES at $1 per dozen;
N CRASH at 10c. per yard;
D POPLINS from 25c. upwards;
ETEENSlnall colors;
K ALPACA at great bargains ;

1LE and SINGLE BROCHE SHAWLS

japer than ever;
1LE and SINGLE WOOL SHAWLS;
.KS and CLOAKINGS.a full assortment;

nplcte stock of FLANNEL8 In all shades

d qualities at low figures;
COES, COTTONS, SHEETINGS, Ac.-a

1 stock.at the lowest prices;
ERY, GLOVES, CORSETS, HOOP-

1IRT9, NOTIONS, Ac.~a Axil line, and

prices to suit everybody;
ES' and MISSES' VESTS and GENTLE-
SN'S and BOYS' UNDERWEAB atgrea||y
triced prices;
jreat many other articles in our line which

) numerous to mention.
111 ask Is to give a call and convince yotU"-

t .
JULIUS SYCLE'Si

5 Broad street, between Fourth and Fifth*

URDAY-CLOSED. Ja 22-3m

pELE ADMISSION OF VIRGINIA
* INTO THE UNION AGAIN!

IS NOW

THE MOST IMPORTANT QUESTION .

FOB OUB PEOPLE, .

it after that comes up, the next most important
one Is

HOW TO DRESS BECOMINGLY,
AND

VHEBE TO BUY DRY GOODS AS LOW-
. AS BEFORE THE WAR.

<r

We undertake to answer the latter by stating ]
that, we have reduced prices sonato ran off the

following articles at EXTRAORDINARILY

LOW PRICES for the next two months, in' order

not to carry overWINTER GOODS to tho next

season:-
FRENCH MERINOS,

'' EMPRESS CLOTHS, "';
POPLINS, DELAINE8,
a^^ca

* \ ,V CAS8IMEBES. '

[/. K

CL0AKIN68,...

YiniA'
QUILTS, FLANNELS, < H'i 71

3H21H v>.rr? f irrrrcfflKT!. wo
BALMORALS,
HOODS, UNDEBSHIBTB, ii

.«">A -* .1'^ > .< .i k J: * 1
and many other useful goods. Give cs a call and
>f j.;f['i''* ji* w2<i££? P SfdtSAI-.taUr )
secure "bargains. ^ , a i ;

WILLIAM THALHIMER A SONS, (
315 and 6oi Broad street*' M

; r. ..J ..

" '
-i m

N. B..Stores elosed on SATURDAYS- JailL.

WOOP AND COAL

FOil COOKING-STOVES and RANGES
CHESTNUT-SIZE ANTHRACITE COAL

la rapidly growing la popularity, and Is found to "

be the cheapest and most satisfactory fuel in use*
8. F.LATKROP,

Ja a Seventeenth street, at draw-bridge.

QQAX AND WOOD AT SUMMER
PRICES..The people of Richmond will

please take notice that I am now prepared to sell
THE BEST ANTHRACITE COAL and WOOD

cheaper than the cheapest. Call and get your
supply before all Is gone. Yards: Nineteenth and"
Cary streets,and Seventh and Grace streets., v-Cary streets,and Seventh and
JalO CHARLES H. PA<
r\OKE, COAL, AND WOOD<-BESTl
\J SOFTandHARDCOKE ; EGG, STOVE.and
NUT ANT HitACITE .( '-OAL, andLUHP. HAIL,
AVERAGE. audBMITH'S CLOVER HILL BI¬
TUMINOUS COAL, at priees which cannot be
undersold. CHOICE OAK. and PINE WOOD,
SAWED, KINDLING, and LONG. Office liS
Main street. (Ja 7J J.B.WATKZN8. -

TONES & BROOKE,U . SIXTH STREET NEAR CANAL.
Best ANTHRACITE COAL,

" DOVER OOAL.tamp and ball: r.

CARBON HILL SOFT COKE, - ; ,

*7* CLOVER HILL-LUMP COAL,
and WOOD of all kind*; promptly delivered at
lowest rates. - h»j ) deSl

LORBERBfYi' EGG,
will be delivered inwill be delivered inany partof fin

.Office and yard, corner of Seventeenth andDock
street*-'' [do S>] WIRT ROBERTS.

^B.WOOLBRIDQE,

r#

.mmm*8iSun
,'uv#u ^77X751

tvfi-t *isrtrv%; -,r fFir rsrl; pj
B5 v'oi 1ft .XXlBIity?

TO T£t TRAPS.

u.TamATgg <rtearaiAiiijfe>u <i!6^8f8ggBM» " '.

BALDWIN'S OLOTHXHO OTTO# *0U A
- ¦>¦ ) '¦};ra*TO%b jHgPfci

yora&AlTD OLD WILL F1S0 ALL STYLES
"

:V.OiX*OsmT TREK.
**^2i£SKSE

«e»*»t§S5^ SHALL

.j-ii 01 id I. -;jrr«X / v'/
.or

cob^^vi5 aj7dtkntb^thiets
ffl:vr-J.;! . .»»-. .. ^.TSgr
-«irwynyehTstock' or

out

-,..JtCOATH,
offer the aboveTram thia date at
nyttPERcifa^-«wmr*

^-**«J[Qr^250in work, and
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

deM t sooth Fourteenth 6t^fn«trM?fn.
QVERCOATSI OVERCOATS!!

capes: capesir caPbs::;
Just received, anew lot, made up in the latent

styles. These woods cannot be excelted in this
market either Tor STYLE, DURABILITY, or

PRICE*. ,¦ i :¦¦ ..«*-

BUSINESS SUITS
la endless variety for MEN'S, YOCTH8', and

SMITH.THE CLOTHIER,
deU 13»« Main stm-t.

JP ALL, 1809..GRAND OPEKINg!
BARGAINS 1 BARGAINS ! BARGAINS <

,I havenow opened and offer to tbexrabllc a lar-c
and complete stock of MEN'S, BOYS', and
YOUTHS' FALL and: WINTER CLOTHING;
also, a splendid line of GENTLEEMEN'S FlJIt<
NISHING GOODS, and a large and most beauti¬
ful stock of HATS and CAPS, comprising tho
latest styles, at remarkably low prices.
My motto Is, and always has been, "Quick s&tes

and small profits therefore a call is all r ask,
and yon will be sure to purchase great bargains at

3d. W. ROSE'S, a» Broad street,
oc 0.9m .fv - t .... corner of Fourth.

' PBITG8, MEPICJNIA *e.

T>URE MEDICINAL COD-LIVER
A OIL.WARRANTED GEN U1N E .PHK-
PARED FROM FRESH AND HEALTHy
LIVERS..This OIL we have had Imported from
tbe most reliAble source, and since its ree»-ptl«.n
have subjected It to rigid examination. It Is of
superior quality.perfectly sweet.and is, v*c b».
lleva, equal to any oil evor offered in this country.
Physicians are Invited to examine It.
ja Itf PUHCELL, LAPP & CO., Druggists.
A ROMATIC VINEGARS, LAVENDER
iA WATER, FLORIDA WATEIL MAGNO¬
LIA WATER. WOOD A SONS,

Ja 27Ninth and Main streets.

Hops and boneset cough caxI
DY, Flaxseed and Iceland Moss Candy.

J ujubo Paste, Coltsfoot Roek Candy.
WO<>6 & SONS,

Ja 27Ninth and Main streets.

Herrings blue mass, genuine
POWDERED TURKEY RHUBARB, Her¬

ring's Extract C'olncyutb, Herring's Extract
Hyoslamus. [Ja27j WOOD A SONS.

Essence of ginger and cara.
WAY. Everybody should have It.

WOOD & SONS,
Ja?7Ninth and Main streets.

TO PHYSICIANS.

.iu .

CnLORAL-HYDRAT,
A NEW ANALSTHETIC AND HYPNOTIC,

discovered by Dr. Lelbrelch, of Berlin, and much

usedas a substitute for morphia and chloroform.

It has been especially successful as a SLEEP-PRO¬

DUCER, without any of the unpleasant features

of the opium preparations.
MEADE A BAKER,

Dispensing Pharmacists,
J a 25919 Main street.

nOCDAULT'S PEPSI N.-Boudarilt's
O Elixir and Wine of Pepsin, the true prepa¬
ration, for sale by '

jajS.3t» L. WAGNER, Druggist.

0R. RIERSTEAD'S
UNRIVALLED REMEDY

THE RING OF ALL PACT.

The great Internal and external medicine will
sure headache tn five minutes, toothache In one

minute, neuralgia, rheumattain, coughs and cold,
tramps and cliollc, sprains, diarrhoea, fever and
ague, cholera morbus. Inflammation of the kid¬
neys, plies, bums, fctnl stomach, and many other
Jiseaaes and ailments,of .the human body too nu¬
merous to enumerate.
It la a diructlc, curing diseases of the kidneys

and bladder; It la a tonic and stimulant, riving .m
appetite and Invigorating tbe system; It Uaala-
pboretle, causing perspiration and allaying feTer:
ft is an expectorant, acting on the lungs, and good
In all throat and lunr diseases.
There is not a pain or ache, nerous or Inflam¬

matory, but that

THE E33TS OF ALL PAIN

will relieve, and In most Instances entirely cure.

It should aiwjywbe'used before any other remedy
la tried, for It la almost certain La every ease to he
the only Udngneeded. ^: < '. - ; i.i.; $ X
'* <». S' « * a.'tl'il i %< '

. 1TFTJC qnra PER bottle.
Sold by all druggists, apothecaries, and dealers

tht rii> YIOQA'J A
iiaJji at/ A.
H- BROVN a brother,

v , sole proprietors . .... ;

* WHorxaaxn Dbcggihts, Baltmobs, Md.
" [se 18.eodfim]

T>JHm.AX SODTQOE-THE CELEBBA-

»»
1

QPLPHTJHOUS ACID, IT. g. P,, FEE-
£> PARED ftceh, from time to time, by

jaSQ saTferoad street

TROUBLESOME COUGHS and COLD?.
JL Sore Throat and Hoarscacao, speedily can-i

88?*®
atreetTlt gives Immediate reUer In all *ir«?cilo<i<
orthe lungs by producing a free expectoration ¦>(
the phlegm:'which obstructs thezu, thus quletlcr
the cough; relieving ihe'lnflammaUoBe and glrttx
tbe diseased orgapa a chance to heal. J* R

pisoK's cough mxTURE.-Cfla s|

BO*. JOUST V..BISON, Drugglsh

\TEVT GOODS THIS DAY RECEIVED
HAZARD'S, corner Fonrth andffi3k^iw2S5£Bffi&vlcaa Soara: Gold and hw 8»lr Powder.;

Btw"
l0.iAC<iitoaa, Uoarhound, andtilagfr

for flue qfrory «oo*
wlto lpitlai °r monc5«B» ii any design, «*<*-
Joaes'e Prei

*sfittoa,FHvb

tyu - U15 Cvrj street, near
SLOAT A APPI^iTONv

iiu frost Tit
a*


